
FRANK BATEMAN STANG ER 

PRESIDENT 

ASBURY TffEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
WILMORE, KENTUCKY 40390 16061 858-358 1 

ATS 

Dr. Jayne E. Caldwell NTS Sec \~-Treas. 
215 E. 43rd Street 
Ma rion, Indiana 46952 

Dear .'layne, 

February 8, 1979 

You will find enclosed the ip plication form for student 
REV. DAN P. K~TCHEN, ll758 Vizcuya Ct., Florissant, Missouri 
in the amcunt of $13.00 is enclosed -- $3 .00 for his student 
and $10 .00 for the set of the INTS Journals. He is a D.Min. 
T"ie ological Seminary . 

membership for 
63033. His check 

Membership dues, 
student at Nazarene 

I am also enclosi:r.g my check (No• 184) for $20.00 for the sale of 7fTS 
Journals. Our Annual Ministers' Conference closed at noon today, and Tnad. 
the journals on ci splay, a.TJd the application forms for membership also on tloe 
table. In this case, the sale's pitch had to be very "low key11 for several 
reasons, but nevertheless the journa ls were on display. Sornet:imes the results 
are more long range, a rrl I hope it .. fill be so in this c ase . ~out 34q registered 
for the Minists rs' Conf ermice, and it was a good one. Bishop Ellis o:f\the Free 
Methodist Church a ni a Brother Tillsley of the Salvation Army were the speakers . 

Your letter of Janusry 25, 1979, was appreciated -- and is appreci ated . 
If convenient for the Richeys , you could send 25 copies of VOLIBii1E 13. Unti 1 
volume 14 appe t.rs, the applicants are entitled to volume 13, so there is a greater 
drain on Il\Y supply of that pa:rticula.r volume. If conveni0nt for tloem to bring 
the journals back to 1fi1mo:re , they could just give me a ring and I 1 11 be glad to 
pick them up. 

I'm sure you remember us prayerfully here, so I will mention a bit of in-
forI1B.tion about "household affuirs . 11 FollO\V'ing the Ho l iness Emphasis Conference 
here and the ilTS Annual Conference, :rhich gave Dr. Bob Lyon "platforms" on "h ich 
to present his views on ho lire ss, he has pushed hard to get a course in tl-ie cur
rticulum "bo be taught by him on a biblical exegesis of perfect ion. Several yea.rs 
ago he tried to introduce the same two hour c curse, but was turned down, primar
ily on the basis that other course were already in the curriculum on that subject. 
It became quite a little issue this ti le, but the C & I Committee turned it d:iwn, 
pramarily this time on the basis of theological issues. and that because of his 
views expressed in his public utterances. Tomorrow he is to meet with a comnittee 
of the faculty relating to his theological views. Please keep us in your prs.yers . 

That is such good news about CH&RLES BALDNIN at Na~arene Bible College in 
Colorado Springs and his 25 membership applications! Good for him! May his 
tribe imrease! ! 

your friend in HIM, 

~~ -
WILLIAM M. ARNETf 

P. 0. BOX 6 
Wll.MOR'I:, KY. 403911 


